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. Clifford Bennett, a Baptist
preacher, was killed and Carey
Bennett, a cousin, was injured in
a pistol duel near Wsaraross, Ga.,
Sunday aweek. Two bystanders
were also slightly hurt by stray
bullets. Clifford Bennett, who is
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Then they met.
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TOE THREE GUARDSMEN
BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

complexion snd s scar on his left tem-
ple."

"That Is be. that Is be; but his
naraer*

"Ah, his name? I do not know that"
"And did my has hand know that I

had been carried OCT?"
"He was Informed of it"
"Add does he suspect" said Mme.

Bonacleux. with some embarraaament,
"the cause of this event?"

"He attributed it I believe, to a po-
litical cause."

"I suspected so myself st first snd
now 1 think entirely ss he does. My

dear M. Bonadeux has not then, for
an instant suspected me?"

"8o far from Itmadame, he was too
proud of your pradeaoe and particu-
larly of your love. But how did you
escspe?"

"I took sdvaatoge of a moment at
which tbsy left me alone, and aa I
knew from this morning what to think
of my abduction, with the help of the
aheets I let myself down from the win-
dow. Then, aa I concluded my hue-

band would be at borne, 1 haatensd
hither to Inform him."

"Of what!"
"Oh, that Is not my secret! I must

not therefore* tell you."
"Besides," said D'Artagnan?"pardon

me, madame. If, guard as I am, I re-
mind yon of prudence?besides, 1 be-
lieve we are not here In a very proper
place for imparting confidences. The
men 1 have pat to flight will return re-

enforced. If they find us bete we are
lost I have sent for three of my
Mends, but who knows whether they
may be at home?"

"But whither eball we fiy? Whither
escape to?"

"Let us in the first place get away
from this house. When clear of it we
shall see."

And the- young woman and the
young man, without taking the troubls
to ehut the door after them, descend-
ed the Rue des Fossoyeurs rapidly,
turned into the Rne dee Foeaes-Mon-
sleur-le-Prince snd did not stop till
they cams to the Plsce St Snlplce.

"And now what are we to do, and
.whither do yon wish me to conduct
your said D'Artagnan.

."My Intention waa to inform M. La-
porte by means of my husband in or-
der that M. La ports might tell na ex-
actly what has taken place at the
Louvre In the course of the last three
days and whether there waa any dan-
ger In presenting myself there."

"But I." said D'Artagnan, "can go
and Inform M. Laporte."

"No donbt yon could, only there Is
one misfortune la It and that la that
M. Bonacleux la-known at the Loom
and would be allowed to ~psfea, where-
aa you are net known them, and tha
gate would be closed against you."

"Ah, bah!" said D'Artagnan. "There
is bo doubt you have -at some wicket
of the Lfiurto a concierge who ts do-
voted to you and wbo, thoabs toa
password, would"?

"And if I give yt>u this password,"
said she, "would you forget Itaa aoOn
aa you had made use of It?"

"By the faith of a gentleman!" said
D'Artagnan, with an accent so truth-
ful no one could mistake It

"But I? Where shall I -go to tbs
meanwhile T

"Do you know no one from wbsss
house M. Laporte ««" come and fetch
your

"Mb; Iknow no eoe to wbesni don
-trust."

"Stop!" said {MNan. "We an
\u25a0ear my friend athsh* dasr. Iks; hsrs
mm-

"Bat tf heoboaSl be-Ot tesuse-and
see m»r
away tbekay atesr havtag plsae3 you
to bis apsitassat"

"But IfAS'Staoold returnr - ?

"Oh, he won't return. And If bo
should hs will bo told that I havs
brought a lady with mo and that lady

is in his apartment"
"But that will compromise mo sad-

ly, yon know."
"Of what consequence cad it ho to

you? Nobody knows you. Besides,

wo are In s situation in which ws
must not be too particular."

As D'Artagnan hsd foreseen, Athos
was not st home. Ho took the key,
which wss customarily given him as
one of the family, ascended the stairs
snd Istroduoed Mms. Bonadeux into
the spartmsnt

"Here, mske yourself st botne," said
he. "Walt here. Faaten the door with-
in and open It to nobody unleoa yon

bear three tape like these"?amd he
tapped thrice?"two tape cloee togeth-

er and pretty bard, the other at a con-
siderable dlstsnce and more Ugbt"

"That is all well." said Mme. Bona-
deux. "Now, in my turn, lot me give

you my orders."
"Iam all attention."
"Fyesent yourself at the wleket of

(be Louvre on the side of tbs Bus ds
fXchslle snd ssk for Osrmsia. Hs
twill ask you what you want aad you
SMI snswer by these two words?Tours
sad Bruxellee. Tell him to go snd
fsath M. laporte. tbs queen's valet ds
Membra"

"bad when bo then have Informed
hbn and M. Laporte is comer

"Too will send him to na*
-That is all very well But whsrs

aad how shall Isee yea again r
"Let that care bo mine and b# at

CArtagnen bowsd to Una Bona-
steux, Isrtlng at her the most loving

\u25a0fence thst bo could poodbly esecaa-
trate upon her chsradng Httte psrsoo.
a*d while he descended the stain hs
fesard tbs door dooed aad doable lock-
ed In two bounds hs was at tbs
Louvre. As bo sfssisd the wlehet of
CBeheiie 10 o'clock etruck. All the
aooati we have deocrlbed bad taken
blars within half sn hour'.

\u25a0varything fail out u Mme. Bona-

tsasamd Oniibi bowsd las tew
adbatss Laporte waa atthe Wfce. la
two words D'Artegaaa informed htm
where Mme. Bonadeux waa. Laporte
assorod himself by having It twice re-
pssted of the oxaetitade of tbo address
and set off st a ran. He had, hoar-
wcr. scancdy Hut Sssi steps botesojo

raturued-
"Young man." laid he to D'Arta-

gnan. "I have a piece of advice to give

you. Have you any friend whose
clock Is too slow?"

"What then?"
"do and call upon him la order that

he may give evidence of your having

been with him at half past a In a
court of JusUce that la called an allbL"

D'Artagnan found his advice pru-
dent Ha took to his heels and was
soon at M. de Trevllle's. But Instead
of passing to the saloon with the rest
of the world he required to be Intro-

duced to M. de Trevllle's closet A
servant Went to Inform M. de Ttwrllle
that his young compatriot having
something Important to communicate,
solicited a private audience. Five

minutes after U. de Trevllle waa ask-
ing D'Artagnan what he could do to
serve him and what caused his visit
at BO late an hoar.

"Pardon me, monsieur," said D'Ar-
tagnan, who had profited by the mo-

ment he had been left alone -to pat

back M. de Trevllle's clock three-quar-
ters of an hour, "but I thought as It
waa yet twenty minutes past 9 It was
not too late to wait upon you."

?TTwenty minutes past 81" cried M.
de Trevllle, looking at the clock.
"Why, that's lmpoeslbte!"

"Look, rather, monsieur," said D-Ar-
tagnan, "the clock ahows It"

"That's true," said M. de TraVflle.
"I should have thought It had b«sn
later. But what can Ido for you?"

Then D'Artagnan toM H. de Tre-
vllle a long story about the queen.
Ho axpressed to him the fears he en-

tertained with roopoet to ber majesty.

He related to him What be-MM beard

of the projects of the cardinal with
regard to Book Ingham, and all with a
tranquillity and ooieusilcoa -Of which
M. de Trevllle was the merO'tbadhpe

from having himself, as -we have said,
observed something fresh between the
cardinal, the king and the queen.

As 10 o'clock was striking, D'Arta-
gnan left M. de Trevllle, who thanked
him for his information, recommended
him to have the aervice of-the 'Msg

sad queen always at heart-and re-

turned to the saloon. But at the foot
of the stairs D'Artagnan remembered
he had forgotten his cane, -fie conse-
quently sprang up again, re entered the
closet snd with a turn of his finger

set the dock right again.

# CHAPTER VIII.
The Met Thioksna.

HIS visit to M. da Trevllle being

paid, D'Artagnan took his pen-
sive but longest way home
ward. He was thinking of

Km Bonacleux. He already fancied
himself, so rapid la the progress of onr

dreams upon the wings of Imagination,

accosted by a measenger from the
young woman who brought him some

billet appointing a meeting, a gold

chain or a diamond.
Men then made their way In the

world by the means of women with-
out blushing. Buch as were only beau-
tiful gave their beauty. Such as were

rich gave In addition a part of their

money.
D'Artagnan possessed nothing. The

mercer had told him he was rich; tha

young man might easily guess that
and with so weak a man as M. Bona-
deux It was most likely the young
wife kept the purse. But all tills bad
no Influence upon the feeling produced
by the sight of Mme. Bonacleux and
interest remained nearly foreign to this

D'Artagnan, disposed to become the
most tender of lovers; waa at the time

' a very devoted friend. He did not for-

get his friends. The pretty Mme. Bo-
badeux waa Just the woman to walk

with In company with Athoa, Forthos
and Aramls, to whom D'Artagnan

would be so proud to display such a
conquest Besides, on presaing occa-

sions, In extreme difficulties. D'Arta-
gnan would become the preserver of

hts Mends.
And It Bonadeux. whom D'Arta-

gnan had pushed Into the hands of the
police, denying him aloud, although be
had promised In a whisper to savs
Mm We are compelled to admit to

onr readers that D'Artagnan thought
nothing about him In any Way.

D'Artagnan, reflecting on bis future
loves, sddresstog himself to the beau-
tiful night and smiling at the stars,
resscended the Rue Oherche-Midl or
Obssse-Mldt, as It wss then called. As

he found himself in the quarter la
which Aramls lived, be took it Into bis

bead to pay his friend a visit In order
to explain to him why be bsd sent
plaacbet to him with a request that be
would come instantly to the moose
trap. Now, if Arsmis was st basse
when Planchet cams to bis abode he

had doubtlees hastened to the Bne des
Foeeoyeure, sad. finding nobody there
but his two other companions, per-
hsps they would not be sble to con-

solve what afl this meaat This asys-
tory required sn explanation?at least
so D'Artagnan thought

Pads for two boon psst bsd been
dark and began to be dssartsd Kor-
an o'clock struck by sn the slocks of
the Psubourg ft (Sennsln; It wss de-
lightful weather. The boose In which
Arssate dwelt was situated between
the Roe Cassette snd tbs 800 Servsn-
donl

D'Artagnan had Just issssit the Bss

Oaasetta sod siready perratved tbs
deor of Ms Meed's booae, wbea be per-
ceived something like s shadow loan-
ing from the Roe Serveodeul. This
something was envrioped In a cloak,

and Dr Art»gnan st first bettered Itwas

if man. but by tbs aniltsssa of tbs
form, the hesltstlon of the progress
gad the Indecision of the step he soda
dUcorersd that it was s wsswa Fur-
ther, this womss. as if not certain of
tbs bouse she wss sssHng, lifted up
her aysa to look around her. steppsd.

went s little bach snd thso returned
i fat* D'Artagnan waa#erplsxed.

"What!" said he to himself "It
would be dreti Ifthis late tying dove
should be In search of oar theologies!
Mend's house."

\u25a0 And D'Artsgnaa, making himself as

fa" ss be could, concerned himself In
the darfcaat side <** the street

-WSIL madams. 1 perceive I must

act aa ynu pies so. I premise to do
all yM yon will allow mo
to accompany you where yon are go-
ing."

"\u25b2M -yea teiU -tease sse Afterward
Without waiting "tor my iteming out
again r

"Tee."
?*Taks my asm, then, and let us go

on."
D'Artsgnsn offsred his arm to Mms.

> Bonacleux. who willingly,took it half
IsagWag. «Kf tehdMUg, aad both
galnad tbs tsptt Bao laMsrpa Whea

i arrived thSrs the yAilMr.woouin asem-
od to hosUsta. s*><Mte<bhd before done
in the Rue Vsngirard. She. however,
appeared by certain algnr to recognise

sail aspisdrtiag Mwriiiii 1
"And «bs, "H

Is base I have haataeoa A Ihsossafl
for your honorable company."

"Aad you will hnuateMUbg-fo tear
an roar returar

"1 lhall havs nothing to dear but rob-
bsas. What could they take tesaa me?
1 have aot a denier about ate,"

"ton forgot that bealfiftll haadkor-
ehlsf with tbs coat Of grias -which I
Sound st yoar IMt aad replaced la
your porkstr

"Silence! Silence, laifudsat msal
Do you wish to defray mar

"Corns, come, aisdaiasr cried D'Ar-
tagnan. seising her hands and survey-
ing ber with sn srdent gtancs, "coma
bo more generous. Trust to mer

"Ask my own eeorote. sad I #lll tell
them to yon, bat thoee Of others?thst
Is quits another thing."
Mt Is all very wait" eaM D*Arta-

gnan "Ishall dlaOovar them. As thsss
secrets may bavo aa iaSaenee over

Hfe thaeo simsta mast bscomo
atteaT

"Beware of what you dor cried the
yoaag woman la a manner so esrlous
aa mads D'Artsgnsn start In spits of
himself. "Oh. msddls in nothing which
ooncaras toe. I exist so longer tar
yon." '

"Must Arsaiis dor as touebas L msd-
amer said D'Artagnan, deeply piqued.

"Thle la the aecond or third time,
monslsar, thst you hsvs repeated that
name, and yat I bars told jwthat I
do not know him."

"You do not know the sua at wbooe
shutter you want and knoekoS? In-
deed, modems, you think sse teo ersd-
ulomr

"All this will hs cleared aptetb «Ster
period." mar Biased tbs yoaag woiaaa
"If yon could >eso my besrt" ssid

D'Artagnan, "yon would tbsror read so
much curiosity that you would pity
me snd so much 'love that you would
instantly satisfy my corlodty."

"You speak very quickly Of love,

monsieur. M

"That la bocauae love baa coass end
denly upon me and far teo diattltee
aad becaass I am ably twsnty years
old Ltetsa. lam -already upon tbs
scent. About these saosths'sgo Iwss
nesr bsvlng s dusl with Aramls con-
cerning a handkerchiefrssembllng that
you abowed to the woman in tbs hoass,
for s handkerchief marked bribe same
manner, lam epre. Ifyou wore to be
arrested with that baabstehtef and
that haadkerehief was* So bs aslaed
would yon sot be ceoipiamteadr

"In what way? Are sot the initiate
mine?O. B.?Constance Bonadeux r

"Or Camilla do Bole-Tracyr
"Silence, asoaateur! Ones sgtln, si-

lence I Ah, sines tbs dangera I Incur
on my own account cannot atop you
think of thoee you may ysussSK rual
Moaslsur, by tbs courtesy of s gsn-
tleman deport There there Is mid-
night striking. Thst Is ths hoar st
whiob I am sxpscted."
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18 Nat. Bank Of
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?
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18 Nat. Bank ef
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88 W T Wileou 182 09
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V A J Thompson 1 00

South'n B'y Co. 46 90
16 W T Wilaon 102 18
- J A Ray 760

W U Andrews 7 60
R L Hudgins 7 60
W T Wilaon

(Dog Tax) 10 00
88 W T Wilaon 167 16
88 " 834 44
80 Bouth'n R'y Co. 10 00

Apr. « W T Wilson £B6 84
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~ 80 W T Wilson 174 80
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"me young woman continued-to ad-
vance, for. in addltioo to the Ughtnaee
of her step, which bad bettayed bar,
abe bad Just emitted a little cough,
which announced a clear eweet voice.
D'Artaguan believed this couA t* ba
a signal.

Bhe boldly draw near to Aramls*
shutter and tapped at >thHi mal In-
terval* with her bent Sugar.

The three biowa were ecarculy struck
when the Inward casement waa open-
ed add * Hgbt appeared through Ike
aperforce «the ?hotter.

Bat the ehntter remained closed.
Still more, the Hgbt which ted ahoM
out for an Inatant dlaappeared.

D'Artaguan thought thla could not
laat long and continued to look -with
an Ma eyee and ttoten with all tdsears.
He waa right At the end of some eec-
ondi two eharp tape were heard In tbe
Interior, the young woman replied by
? alngle tap and the abutter waa open-
ed a little way.

It may be Judged -whether CAltfc-
-gnan looked or listened with avWlty.
Unfortunately the light had been to-
moved into another chamber, bat the
eyee of tbe young man were aocmatom-
ed to the night

D'Artagnan then aaw that the young
woman took from her pocket a white
object, which she unfolded quickly
and which took tbe form of a hand-
kerchief. Bhe made her Interlocutor
observe the corner Of ihla unfolded ob-
ject.

"What could that handkerchief
mean?" ,

Placed where he waa D'Artagnan
could not perceive the face of Aramla.
W« eay Aramla becanae the youag
man entertained no doubt that It was
Ida friend who held this dialogue from
the interior with the lady 6t the ex-
terior. He placed hlmaelf cloee to the
Jangle of tbe wall, from which his eye
could plunge Into the intertor of the
apartment

Upon gaining thla advantage D'Arta-
gnan wae near uttering a cry of sur-
prise. It was not. Aramla who waa
conversing with tbe nocturnal visitor;
It waa a woman) D'Artaguan. how-
wver, could only eee enough to recog-

nise the form of her vsutments, not
enougb to distinguish bar features.

At tbe aame Instpnt the woman of
the apartment drew a second handker-

I chief from her pocket and exchanged

i Itfor that which bad Juet been shown
to her. Then some words www pro-
nounced by tbe two women. At length

the ahutter wax cloaed. The woman
who waa outside tbe window turned
round and paaaed within four atepe
of D'Artagnan. pulling down the hood
of ber cloak, but tbe precaution waa

too late. D'Artagnan had already
recognized me. Bonacieuxl ,

Ume. Bonadeux! Tbe suepidon that
it waa ibe had crossed the mind of
D'Artagnan when abe drew the hand-
kerchief from ber pocket, but wbat
probability waa there that Ume. Bona-
deux, who had Bent for M. Laporie

in order to be reconducted to tbe
Louvre, aboold be running about the
etreeta of Porta at half paat 11 at night
at tbe rink of being carried off a sec-
ond time?

It must be. then, for some affair of
Importauce. And what la tbe affair of
tbe greatest Importance to a pretty wo-

man of twenty-Bve? I-ore.

But was It oo ber own account or on

account of another person that abe ex-
posed herself to sucb baxarda? Thla
was a question tbe young mso aaked
himself, whom tbe demon of Jealousy
tlrcady gnawed to tbe bean, neither
more nor lea* tban a settled lover.

There waa, bealdea. a very elmple
meana of aatlafylng hlmaelf whither
Ume. Bonaclaui waa going. That was
I*follow her. _ : J

But at tbe eight of tbe young mto
and at tbe noise of tbe step* which abe \u25a0
beard resound behind ber Mine. Bona-
deux uttered a lUtle cry and fled

D'Artagnan ran after ber. tie mm
up ito her before she had traversed a
third of the atreet She aaak upon eae
knee, crying In a choking voice:

"Kill me. If you please, you shall
know nothing!"

D'Artaguan raised ber by paeeing-Ula
arm round ber waist; but. as he felt by
ber weight she wsa on the point it
fainting, be made bast* to reassure ber
by proteetatlona of devatedneea. lime.
iV>nacleux recognised tbe voice. She
opened ber eyes sad uttered a cry of
Joy.

"Oh, It le youl ItIs yea! Tbaak God!

Thank Oodr
"Tea, It hi W ssid DArtsgnso; "It

Is I whom Ood baa aeot to wateh ever
you."

"Waa It with that Intaatloo you fol-
lowed mer aaked tbe young woman,

with a coquettish smile.
"No," aald D'Artaguan; "00. I con-

fess it It waa chance that tow me
In your way. I ssw s female knocking

at tbe window of one of my fitends,
Aramls."

"Aramla! Who Isber
"Come, comer
"Thla la tbe Brst tune I ever beard

Ms name prooounced"
"It la the tout time, thou, that yen

ever went to that boose?"
"Certainly It to."
"It waa not him. than, you casse to

saskr
"Not the least In the world. BasMes,

feu aast has* sssa that the pesasa 1
gpofce to wae a woman."

"Who to she r
"Oh. that to net my esesstr
"My dear Mm*. Bonadeux. you an

ifcsi?iig, but St «fea came Msse you
are on* of the most mysterious to
\u25a0\u25a0ft/*

"Give aw yoursm."
"Whan are you going V
"Too will eee. bscsaas you wfll

toava me at the door."
"Shall I wait tor your
"That will be unlaw"
Too will return alon*, the*?"
"Pcrhape I may, parbape I may not"
"But will the pofuon Who shsß a*-

eompauy ye* aftarward be a awn or a

"Idoot know yat"
-I will wait for your earning out"
"In that case, adieu."
"But you bar* claimed"?
"The aid *a getolisd, no* the

wttebfutaass of a ear.*! -

:j ' Vjf ;*y ;
"

iJHk' x
mi'l: ASofikfi- mm

"Madame," eaid tha yoaas.ama. hoar-
teg, "I can refuse nothing aeked of ass
thus. Bs satisfied. 1 will depart sad
will return homo instantly."

"Ah. I wss quite sure you wore s
good aad bravo young sur ssld
Mme. Bonscieux, holdingout her hind
to him sad placing tbs other apon the
knocker or a little door almoet blddeo
fa the wall

tbetey that wss

"Ah, IWMI'bSb Whr WteryoeT
erted PAitssasa >

"Well." isasll id?aOMSteteax to
a voice fhlt WbSdNaMMßtesUS»4md
Diisslsa lbs hnaddfbPsssewpnm. who
bad aot left hoM Sfbare ' 'WSb. I will

sway*ruaaiag. While Mssa4teasrteax
« -» ' , ?--*- -«- - '\u25a0* - - .EDOvMQ, Bf'VBO HKI WWNM'
ter, thres Hbbt Srid-tebulsr tepa Then
when hs bad wUteM tea angte'Cf tbs
strsst br tamed -The door btt boon

pastty wife hsd disappeared.
D'Artagnan pnasusd Ms way. tadvo

adaaiis be waste the Roe dasfasee-

-Poor Atboareaid ha "HsWdl nev-
er gusas whbtail this moons. dU arm
bavo teHoa asNMp waiting for SM or
dee hewtt arrevoturasd homo, whore
be wiltbesi Hsisiil that a woman had
hasa there. .A bs ate si at Athsa' boossl

titer di<"~ nsiliaiiiil TWStlsgSsa
"tbere was SSSbbnly oao te Araatef
boose. All thfiiils very -straaga I
should Bhs te "taow bow It will all
add." The teht eenteate wss spohee
aloud.

"Badly, monsieur bfigyr replied a
rstee. Wtocb the young vnea sssegnU id
as that Plonehss. Athee to ar

bar Tbsyeosa-hlm tor

? -o?
Why SM bs aot en -WIB be %bsw

Ha aa oesnsml

Tbo dsqao bss aerer Soarishad te
- VSgMb tbsatsra, bet te a psasitel'te-
stitutien la Praaca. where a "chef do
claqoo" sajoys -a riiwgatssfi states
sadamhsss asmfaotabls'taiimi lt«s
a relet eke to suppooo that tbo soly daty
ef olaqaars la te appteol 'A -wod m^

wbo hsrs cukivatod tbs art sf tefso-
tloas laughter. Tbsao "ibstoottsunl"
attend tbs lighter teams of imsm sad
laaah so bsartlly aad aateaOy that
their edgtbors Jala te sad issva tbs
boass convinced that tbo ptey mesttm
a funny one. Tbon tbset an tbs"pise-
reuses," who are paid to shake with
asbo at the right moment during mtk*
dramaa?London Cbrsaddo.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
0 D Johnston 2 00

10 Sam TJohcstbn 90000
W L Andrews 46 10

> 17 « 39 8®
Sam TJohnswn 200 00

19 GrahamW. A E.Co 640 00
84 W L Andrewa 3100

" 30 00
Inly ,1 Sam TJohnston 76 00

W L Andrews 37 60
6 W T Wilson 80 00

A P Williams IX 60
6 W ROoley,Tr 40000
7 Chaa A Scott,
\ Caahier 700
D A Slceens 1 01
J M Bradahaw 2 80
Thomas Store Co. 4 00
Alamance Gleaner 76
TravoraMTfOo. 441

10 W L Andrews 9900
Sam TJohnston 10000

14 Chas A Scott, ,

Caahier SXK)
16 Graham Ildw.Co. 8608

W T Wilson 6 86
19 GrahamW.A B.Co SOU 00
22 Chas A Scott,

Cashier 250001
Sam T Johnston 190 00
W L Andrews 16 60

24 8 L Burch 18 86
29 W L Andrews 84 86

Aug. 6 " 0610
80 00

South'n Bx. Co. 25
11 A P Wllllama IS 60
12 Sam TJohnston 200 00

W T Wilson 60 00
Chaa A Scott, ? '

Caahier 16 70
W L Andrews 127 81

14 GrahamW.A E.Co 168 76
W R Goley, Tr 826 00

15 Graham Hdw.Oo. 88 96
Henry Long 8 96

19 WLAndrewa 8160
21 Edwards A

Broughton 2 60
Good Roads Ma-

chine Co. 6 80
Alraance Gleaner 76
Walker A Mc-

Adams 8 06
W C Donnell 15 00

26 Cates Machine
A B. Co. 10 60

26 W L Andrews 49 23
Sept. * Sam T Johnston 100 00

W L Andrews 18 86
Richmond RuAn 4 00

7 Chas A Scott,
Caahier 15 00

8 A P Williams 12 60
W L Andrews 80 00

9 " 460
Henry Long 1 60
Graham Ildw.Co. 58 23
Sam T Johnston 100 00
WL Andrews 43 96
John Enoch 9 41

11 GahamW.AE.Co. 540 00
12 South'n Ex. Co. 60

Chas A Scott,
Caahier 6 00

16 W J, Andrews 35 10
Fred'k Disen-

fectant Co. 22 66
W C Dounell 5 00

23 WL Andrews 26 12
, John Hester 9 90

26 W T Wilson 60 00
80 WL Andrews 19 62

?' 80 00
Oct. 2A P Williams 12 50

6 Chas A Scott,
. Cashier 700

6 Alamance Gleaner 849
Walker A Me-

Adams ?? 1466
JCureks Fire

Hoee Co. 34 00
W C Donnell 6 00

7 Chaa A Scott,
Caahier 711

11 Mlas Beula Coble 85 00
W L Andrews 8 62

14 " 6 25
W C Moore 8 00
W T Wilson 7 36
Green A McCl;:r* 76
W J Nloks 76
Graham Hd .Co. 10 65

21 WL Andrews 13 86
26 W T Wilson 50 00
26 GrahamW. AE.Co 868 76
28 WL Andrews 6 12

30 00
W R Goley, T*r 200 00

Nov. 4 Chas A Scott,.
4 " Caahier 160 00

A P Wllllama 12 60
W L Andrews 24 00

6W R Goley, Tr 200 00
10 Chaa A Scott,

Cashier 16 00
11 WT Wilson 4 35

"
. 60 00

R C Hunter 7 50
Sim Wrenn 100

18 J IIHarden 115 96
W R Goley, T*r 100 00
W T Wilson 6 76

21 W L Andrews 8 60
MW Young, Agt. 87 14

22 Chss A Scott,
Cashier 7 50

Graham Hdw.Oo. 22 19
23 ChaoAßoott,Mgr. 83 76

Thomas Store Co. 4 60
Nat. Baok of

Alamanoe 43 34
MW Young, Agt. 40 98

14 36 91
24 Junius H Harden 50 00
26 J H Harden 97 68

MW Young, Agt. 208 47
Chas A Scott,

Cashier 10 00
W T Wilson 5 50

27 MW Young,Agt. 101 21
BamttMYgCo. 65912
Harria Granite

Qnarrlee Co. 216 86
29 Harris Granite

Quarries Co. 229 06
?0 MWYoung.Agt. 17 28

Dec. 1 Chas A Scott,
Caahier 7 60

Harris Granite
Qaarries Co. 67 21

2 W T Wilson 6 80
J 11 Harden 28 16

(Continued on pag* 2.]
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North Carolina's Foremos; Ntwspaper ]
THE

Charlotte Observer
Etwr>«rlt«eYcu

CALDWELL A TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS. , j

$8 par Year
THE OBSERVER-

Receives the largest tele ;'jj
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its speeial service is tile
greatost ever haadUd by «

North Carolina paper.

TilSUKDAT OBSSBTBX ?

Is largely madcap of origi
nal matter and is opto date
in all departnienta sadooa
tains many special fat si ns

Send for sample copies.

Address

££ Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTI v jl
*

???? j^jjM
This book, entit

contains over 200 n><
Isters in ths Chit
with historical rel'<
Interesting volume
ed and bonnd. Pr
eloth, 22.00; gilt toi>
mail 20c extra.' Or
sent to .... , . - ~w^,

P. J. Ksbn
'

1012 E. M
Ri

Orders may be leftat

i.njj

|
KM* Wbt INArc T>Ui|

When you take Grove's Tsst-
leas Chill Tonie because the form-
nlais plainly printed on every
bottle showing that It Is boa aad
Quinine in a tastfsas form. No
ear*, No Pay. Me.

A Hlfh Grata Blm4 hrlte.
Go to Alamance Pharmacy and

bny a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. It will purify and
?nrieh your blood and bnild np
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
our* all blood diseases aad akia -

humors, such as
Rheumatism,

Rating Sores,

Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Soees,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Soros, BoOs, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing thit
poison humor and expelling
from the* system. B. B. B. Is the
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefor* it cures and heala
all sores when all
per large bottle, >

for home cure. S<

IWriting-Blood Balm


